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May 19, 2007 
The Class of 2007 
Baccalaureate Ma s 
Solemnity of the Ascension 
?resider: Rev. Robert L. iehoff, S.J. 
President . .John Carroll /..)nn·enil.\ 
Homilis t: Rev. I !award J. Gray, .J. 
Rectm: Jesuit Colll/1/llllity at .John Carroll l'nil'l!nily 
C011Celehrants 
Rev. William M. Biehl, S.J. 
Rev. Ca imir R. Bukala, S.J. 
Rev. Donald B. ozzcns 
Rev. Frank P. Lihvar, .J. 
Rev. Gerald O'Collins, S.J. 
Rev. John W. O'Malley, .J. 
Rev. Francis Ryan, . .J. 
Rev. Gerald J. abo, S.J. 
Rc . Thoma chubcck, .J. 
Rev. Jared Wick , .J. 
ervers 
Kyle P. Murphy 
Lauren Stayer 
Gregg D. Stovicek 
Michelle L. Anderson 
Francisco J. Bujanda 
Kristy M. Calaway 
Andrew C. Costigan 
Ali on M. Cyperski 
Timothy J. Dunn 
Brighid A. Gordon 
Eri n . Grzegorzewski 
Gayle Langguth, Flute 
ancy Patterson, Violin 
Linda Atherton, Cello 
Stephanie Besser 
Patrick Carpenter 







Rev. Mr. Bartholomew .J. Mcrcl la 
Greeters 
New Student Orientation Staff 
Candle Bearers 
Erin E. Grzcgorzcw ki 
Laura J. Pare o 
Eucharistic Ministers 
Linda M. Kawcntcl 
David Lawrence 
Daniel J. O'Malley 
Mary Ellen E. Madden 
Brittany A. McLane 
Music Director and Accompanist 
Cynthia Anne Caporclla 
Musicians 
Heather Zweifel, Trumpet 
David Duro, Trumpet 
Cindy Wulff, Horn 
John Carroll University Chapel Ensemble 
Margo Kern 









All ison K. Calabro 
William G. McKenney 
.Ia ·on J. Mitchell 
Elizabeth C. mictana 
.James E. Mcnkhaus 
Laura J. Parcso 
Kenneth M. Polesk i 
Joseph T. Rich 
Jessica G. Thompson 
Rosanna C. Violi 
arah J. Widman 
.James arr, 1uitar 
David Mitchell, Trombone 
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We Are Called 
Dav id Haas 
Vt•r)t'' 




,. 0 · 
. '---
_____ cJ. 
I. Come' LI Ve Ill the light' 
2. Come' 0- pen your hca11 ' 
~. S111g' Smg a nev. '>ong' 
~ q:: I n J ~ d ,.. f' • r 
Shmc "'1 1h the JOY and the love ol the Lord' We arc 
Sho" your mer- cy 10 all tho'>c in fea r' We arc 
S111g of that great day when all wil l be one' God " ill 
~ ~~H rJ. t J 1 J J J J J. ~ • "' Jr r 
= 
ca lled 10 be li ght for the ki ng-dom, 10 
ca ll ed 10 be hope for the hope - les'> so a ll 
reign. and we' ll walk wi th each Olh er a~ 
~ ~~ 
• 
J J l )J_j .rJ Lrr J r 
li ve Ill the free-dom ol the ci t -y of God' 
ha - Ired and blind- ness will be no more' 
sis - tcrs and broth -ers u - ni - ted in love~ 
Ref ram 
~ ~#tr r r J :J J_[J [J~j~J r r L_n 
We arc ca lled to acl with jus- tice, we arc ca lled 10 
r r tt __n J J_n I n_j_ 
love ten- der - ly, 
J : J 
10 walk 
lc~ ~l \II(.AI\f,)<.. J)4 .. UJ 11 1·1' l> p1q 
lunr 1>4\UI II oA, ht•lq 
l(ll'IJ'(,(,I•\I'ui'IIK.,,I"n'.lm 
we arc ca lled 10 serve one an - oth -er: 
J r 




Glo-ry to God in the high- est, 
peace to his peo pie on earth. 
\fusic · Atm.\ of Creation. Marf\' 1/augeu. c 1984. CIA PublicaumJ.\, Inc 
[2] 
Congregati on and hoir 
Congregation and Choir 
and 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
SlT 
First Reading Lector: William G. McKenney 
A cis of' the Apostles J: J-11 






Psalm l18: This is the Day 
Mart y ll augcn 
~ ~bt~ ~ fTl i ( v v J t J. 
This is the day the Lord has made. 
~ 1~1~ rn r~r ;[Jl 1 r p 
f~ 
let us re 
t v J 
joice and be glad: thi ;, is the day the Lord ha s 
r jl J l 
made, let us rc - joice and be glad ' 
le\t l~...alm IIX 1·~. If~ 11, ::!:!·~'- \ ] .Ill lt..tut:l'n e lli,'>l. (il.\ l'uhlll...tll<ln'. Inc rdrarn l,.n\ C 1%11. I{ II 
1'\iu~K \tm) ll llll(l'n. II.J"l (j(,\ l>uhh..:aiJ<IO\, loc 
Refrain 
R b ~ ~ - j J J l 
Re - su - ci t6. 
A - le - lu - ya. 
16, 
ya, 
a - lc - lu 
re- su - ci 
Resucit6 
Kiko Arguello 
-- f -r r "'---"!; J r J 
ya . 
16. 
re - su - ci 16. 
a - lc- lu ya. 
fR,ra t endmg 
~ J 
rc- su - c1 
a - le- lu 
0 
A - lc - lu - ya. 
l tu 1\. r .. o Argudlo. IQ7::!. [.d iCIOI'IC"'o Mu\teal PAX. US Jgl'nl CX."~~ Puhlr.:..tiM"Ifl~. Iran~ h) Rohcn ( ftup~a, 1'11\S. (){'P Puhl~e..tlll,"\n~ 
l'ui"'C Nlo Argul'llt', 0 1''72 , lcdrcmnr<> MU'IC•I PAX. U ':i agtnl ()(P Puhhc.atiOrt\. aa:: hy Driln.l t..1l\JJKI, l~XIl (1!1\ l'"uhllnl~<ln~.lno; 
[3] 
ongregation and Choir 
Iizabeth mietana 
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ongregation and Choir 
Iizabeth mietana 
Congregation and hoir 
Gospel 
Luke 24:46-53 Rev. Mr. Bartholomew J. Merella 
SIT 
The Baccalaureate Homilist: Rev. Howard J. Gray, .J. 
ommissioning for Volunteer Year of Service Rev. Robert L. ichoff, S.J. 
The following students arc being recognized by the John Carroll University community for their participation 
in full-time, post-graduate volunteer service program . * 
Tom J. Albani Francisco J. Bujanda 
Kristy M. Calaway 
Maria K. Khoury 
Jason W. Miller 
Elizabeth C. mietana 
Laura M. Violante 
• Li <, t may not be ex haustive. 
STA D 
Prayers of the Faithful 
The response is: "Lord, hear our prayer." 
Lauren M. Fraser 
Mary Ell en -. Madden 
Jennifer L. Scott 
Kathryn A. Steven 
Rosanna C. Vio li 
Leaders: Allison K. Ca labro, 
Jason J. Mitchell 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
SIT 
Presentation of the Gifts 
Presentation Song 
Invitation to Prayer 
STAND 
Prayer over the Gifts 
Pre face 
1 Can Only Imagin e 
Bart Millard 
[4] 
Lauren M. Fraser 




Acclamat ion ongregation and hoir 
Sanctus 
Mart) l laugcn 
l~-!fi 4 II J i=J cJ lrJ J -f ) ±r ) r r 
Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly Lord. God of pow-er, 
~ ~ : . jl JJJ}LJ ~ 
Eucharisti c Prayer 
Memorial Acclamation 
Amen 
God of might, heav-en and earth arc full of your glo- ry. Ho -
t .t tJ1 ~-jJ 
san- na Jn the high- est. Bless-ed is 
T r- r 
name of the Lord. Ho - san - na 
ho - san - na in the high 









Chri t has died, Christ is ris-en, Christ will come 
r } J ~ 
comes in the 
~ J l 
...____..., 
high - est, 
est. 
Congregat ion and Choir 
1 
a - ga in . 
!=J r ;~ a 
Christ ha died, Christ is ri s-en, Chri twill come a - ga in ' 
\fw.ic \las\ of Creation. \faro· //augen. t /f.)8.J, GIA Puh/icaiUm\, Inc 
Congrega tion and hoir 
Amen 
Marty !!augen 
A men, a men, a men' 
A men, a men , a men' 
\tn,ic \!au r~f ( reatimt, \lurt1 /laug('ll, < !9S.f. (d I Puhlinllion'. Inc 
[5] 
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Lord 's Prayer 
Sign of Peace 










+2 2 ; 4 t 3, . j ' n ~ 4 ..;_4 1 4 . 
I. Je-ws, Lamb 
2. Je-sus, Bread 
3. Je-sus, Prince 
you take a- way the sins of the world: 
Last time 
C'tmtor 






All ~ ~b i I j D l J. J 1J_n =u 
ommunt on 
Communi on Song 
mer-cy on us. Je- sus, Lamb of God; you 
~ ~b 1 1l rJ fr 0tt u 
take a-way the sins of the world: 
1 FJI-i T ~ 
'-..__., 
grant us your peace. 
\.1U\IC. 1\i:m oj Crt<altfm, Marty Haugen. I 'JH-S, G IA PubiK3110il\ , Inc 
Christ, Be Our Light 
Bernadeue Farre ll 
Rf: I'RAIN 
G c G Em Bm Em 
Melody 
Chri;t. be our light' Shine in our heans. Sh ine through the 
Am? D G o ,u;4 D Em Em7/D 
Christ. be our light ' Shine In your 
Am7/G r~4 ---:rr 
D.S. "' 
D G Am? 
church gath ered to - day.-------
[6] 
Congregation and Choir 
l 
Jesus. Bread ofL[f'e 
Dav id Graves . Greg Wchrung, Jim Carr. and Cynthia Caporella 
-= 90 
5 
Jc - sus. Bread of life fill us •vith your light . 
Prai ·c be to your name now and c vcr- more 
1):1\ itl (,ra\C\, Greg \\chrung. Jun Cur. and Cynthia C..ip{1fclla ' 2007 
STAND 
Prayer after Communi on 
CONCLUDING RITE 
Bles ing of Parents 
Bless ing of Graduates 
Final Ble tng 
Di ·missal 
[7] 
Congregati on and Choir 
Kri sty M. aim ay 
.l o cph T. Rich 
Lord 's Prayer 
Sign of Peace 
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r--- 3 ----o 0 -t=n n-, ~·· F h 1 
We arc march ing* m the light of God, we 
t:n t tJ-. s--U U 1 r r A t 
L__ 3 ____J 
I. 2. 
march-ing in 
Congregation and hoir 
are 
march- ing 111 the light of the 
L___ 3 __J 
light of God, we are march - mg, 
,---3 -------, 
* Alternate text: dancing, singing, praying 
Tcx1: South African 
Tunc: South African 
1984, U1ryck. Walton MuSic Corporation. agent 
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